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An exchange claims that Senators

Dolph and Mitchell are opposed to the
nnrtafn railway because it would in
2 3
terfere with their ship-railw- ay. In
this statement our cotemporary is mis-

taken, for w have positive assurance

that neither of these gentlemen con

sider a state portage antagonistic to

the government boat-railwa- y. The

one is temporary, to grant immediate

relief to producers, and the other is

permanent, and is the only feasible
' means of opening the river, so that

craft would not break cargoes from the
upper navigable waters to . tie

' ocean. It cannot be expected that
the United States will construct a
railroad; but ship-railw- ays have re-

ceived the most favorable notice from

some of our most competent engineers,

and one is now in operation in Nova

Scotia. No one expects the portage
road at the Cascades between The
Dalles and Celilo to take the place of

the' permanent improvement desired,
but only to act as an expedient until

the more lasting project can be com-

pleted. When the locks at the Cas-

cades are finished the portage road at
that point will be useless, and the one
above this city will - greatly benefit
farmers and producers until the ship-railw- ay

or canal and locks are con-

structed by the general government
We hope that no members of the leg-

islature will consider that the passage
of the portage railroad bill will in the
least jeopardize the ship-railw- meas- -

- nre before . congress, although this

may be used as an argument against

the state improvement by its enemies.
There are no elements of antagonism

in the one against the other, and if

the bill is passed by the legislature it
.. will in no manner obstruct the ship-railw- ay

which', has ' been adopted by
the senate as the proper means of over-

coming the obstructions to navigation

above this city; and the necessity for

the portage as a means of immediate
relief to shippers will still exist if the
ship railway were adopted . by both

branches of congress as the govern-

ment plan. '

The legislature is now organized,

and' the interests of the people will

center at Salem.- - B ith the presi

dent of the senate and the speaker of
- the house are men in whom the people
can place implicit reliance to dispatch
business as rapidly as possible, and as

' tliopa ia 'nnffiinrv rtf a rtnlit.irtftl nnTlirA
" . . V. nttn4inn .( tliA mam

... bers, it may be expected that the time
will be spent in passing laws which
will remedy many wrongs and insure
the greater prosperity of the state.

' There are several measures which have
been discussed in the press, and it is

presumed legislators are sufficiently
conversant with these matters to vote
intelligently." - Other subjects may
come up for action from time to time;

' and the people have confidence that
the legislature of 1893 will make a
good record. ' ". - '

There cannot be much doubt that
the angel of death is hovering over the
couch of Hon. James G. Blaine, and
in a few hours, or a few days at most,
he will be called upon to join the in--"

numerable throng who have passed to

sapped, and, although be has made a
- brave struggle, the result cannot be

mistaken and gives no hope, to his
friends.' Bulletins .from his bedside
are anxiously read every hour, and the

- great man is surely dying. . The year
1892 has garnered a rich harvest, and
1893 will also reap of the best and
noblest of mankind, and not the least
of these will be Hon. James Gillespie
Blaine, the American statesman and
patriot.

0B00X. COUNTY.

Items From the Columns of the
Oeboco Review.

'Last month. Sheriff Booth collected
over $6000 taxes.

Tf the present fine weather continues.
some or our horticultur-
ists will begin planting watermelon and
cucumber seed.

J. C. Luckey and S. A.. Lester, agent
and at the Warm Spring agency,
were in town Monday. They reported a
foot of snow still covering the ground
about the agency.

..KG. Conant, one ot the first seniors of
this co nlry, who was in town this week,
says the winter so. far is very much' like
the winter cf 1869-7- Then very little
snow ieu in valleys and the 'mercury
never fell below zero.

W. H. Zell retnrned Wednesday from
Sherman county. . He says the recent
snow storm was much more severe there
than here. The snow when he left was
melting slowly, and reached nearly to the
southern boundary of the county. ' -

When on its "bust" last week Lower
Trout came near claiming Otto Yaish foi
a victim. Mr. Yaisli attempted lo ford

. the stream, and was wasbe- - off bis horse
and was barely able to reach the shore.
Trout is certainly a dangerous little river
when it is on a rise.

. A Terrible Death.

Mr. Jsmes Bailey, a farmer who resides
seven miles nortb of Baker, waa in the city
yesterday on a sad mission.

He received the sad news the day pre-

vious of the death of bis David
Barkley, who, together with Joseph Nichol-

son, was killed at Rocky Bar, a few 'days
since by a snowslide. The letter received
by Mr. Bailey stated that his daughter was
almost crazed with grief over the shocking
accident, and that the poor woman and her
two little girls needed assistance and re-

quested bim to come at once. The gentle-
man is a newcomer and is in straightened
circumstances, and the object ot his visit to

by
the city yesterday was to secure means to
tart him on his sad journey. Barkley and

Nicholson left Rocky Bar in the morning on
snow shoes to climb the mountain between
Rocky Bar and Red Warrior, at which lat-

er place they intended to work a mine a

owned bv the former. They reached ' Ida
flat, a point on the mountain side about one-ha- lf

mile from Rocky Bar, when the snow-sli- de,

which started near the summit of the
mountain struck them and they were car-

ried to the canyon below and buried nnder
the ayalanche of snow and debris. After
mnch work the dead bodies of the two men
were recovered. Nicholson also leaves
family.

Sheep Statistics.
In tho report of the stock inspector one

sheet was lost, and this made the published
.number cf sheep less than they really were,

The full list is as follows: John M Davis,
1500; John Jackson, 1100; Lander Bros.,
2600; Wallace Fareher, 2300; Koehler &

Carliu, 5200; Borsel, 3500; L Burgess,
4G00; C B Don, 1800; Nectar & Laue.r,

3800; Gas Schmidt, 1500; Jas Abbott, 3000:

Wm M Kelsey & Sod, 3200; MuKaoriy,
1500; D and J McLennon, 3600; M M- o-

Lrncon, . 2100; Little & 1900;
Taylor, 1850; J Stewart, 1900; F tklalone,

5500; Join. Grant, 2360; Geo Slocum, 1444;
McRae Bro?, 1875; N Andcrtoa, 154S; Me

lt le Bros, 5500; X II McGrcer, 2150; W
N Wiley, 2400; Geo Cochrane, 2000; Allen
Grant, C Lvere, 2220; C B Durbin,
900; E Keleay, 5100; R R Hinton,
4000; J n Shorar, 5100; R Wells, 7200;
Jones & Jordan, 2800; M Tborburn, 1450;

Youoi! & San, 9800; W Ureo, 2000; Yaislie
Bros, 2800; H C Rooper, 3570; H Smith,
1500; H Cooke, 2000; H Wakeriij?, 900; C

Campbell, 1500; Brogao & Wiseman, 2330;
Tygh Valley Land and Livestock Co, 5000;
Conrad Lowhile, 1540; M M Morris, 1148;

C L Morris & Son, 2000; J J Bias, 4600; S

Honser, 1S00; H A Farther, 1750; A Sox,
1600; T Harr.s, 1500; E Griffin, 1500; Gi-l-

hoasen & Co, 1900; A Robert, 2475; W
Odel), 1600; Joseph Southwell, 960; D J
Cooper. 515; W II Odeil, 2100; G B Mor
ton, 1500: Prineville Laad and Livestock
Co, 10,000; J Lirsen, 2000; McD Lewis es

tate, 4000; Fargher & Crate, 1500; miscel-

laneous, 1000. This comprehends all the
sheep in Wasco county, and does not count
any in Crook or Sherman.

Fatal Stabbing Affray,
The stage that came from Prineville last

evening brought news of a stabbing affray
which occurred last Friday evening at a place
called . Grizzly, on Willow creek, about
eighteen miles north of Prineville. It seems
that bad blood has existed for some time
between Jule Edmonds and Heck Wheeler,
and on the evening stated they met at a
country dance at a school house. While
the others were enjoying themselves,
Wbeeler and Edmonds fought out their
grudge with knives, the former having a
large, doable-edge- dirk and the latter a
common pocket blade. Edmunds was a
large man, and in the habit of boastfully
rehearsing his txploit?, . while Wheeler is
much smaller and generally of a quiet dis
position. The ngbt began about ball past
10 o'clock, and they stabbed each other un
til Edmnnds fell down dead, literally butch
ered in a horrible mauner. One gash ex-

posed his heart, and nearly severed that in
two. Those who witnessed it tay he was
the rtost ghastly sight they eyer beheld.
There were several cuts which penetrated
deeply into the intestine, and a piece of
beef on a butcher's block would not present
cleaner carving than the body of Edmunds
aa he lay dead npon the floor. Wheeler was
severely cnt in places, but as the instru-

ment used on him was only a pocket kuife,
the gashes were not as deep or of each a
fatal nature. Edmnnds leaves a wife and
one child, and was postmaster at Grizzly.
Coroner Fizer, of Crook county, went to
the scene of the homicide Saturday morn-

ing to hold an inquest; bat the verdict has
not been reported. ' '

- Houae-Breaki- gn and Bobbery.
. Arlington Record.

The bouse of H. L. Wiseman on Rock
creek was broken into and robbed of some
clothing and a Winchester rifle on Tuesday
last. Mr. Wiseman and Frank Bash bad
been to a place a mile or so away, and on
their return made the discovery. It proved
to be two men, supposed to be the same
who made their escape from the county jail
a few days preyions. On being discovered
they separated, and the one having no gun
was soon overhauled and captured. ine
other concealed himself in the brush on the
creek, and the pursuers feared to close in
on him, as he was known to have the Win
chester, and was so situated be could see
the party while tbey could not ace him.

The pursuing party consisted of II. L.
Wiseman, Frank Bash, Moses McKmney,
Rilev Yancy and Fred George. . After con
siderable delay, the party with the gun
finding hia.self surrounded by armed men
with no possibility of eaoape, came out jind
gaye himself up. They were then taken
before Justice Parrish, plead guilty, and
were taken to Condon by Constable Sindel,
where they will no donbt remain until the
anthorities furnish them with more commo
dious quarters at Salem.

Letters Advertised;.
me louowmg is tno list ot letters re

maining in The Dalles postoffice uncalled
for Saturday, Jan. 7, 1893. Persons call
ing for (iteae letters will pleaso give the
date on which they were advertised:
Brown, Rev Calvin Bro, Mr E
Brown, Mr B b Chandler, John
Dunlovey, Mrs Edwards, Julia
Fuglee, Vm ! Gardiner, EH
Johnston, G E Manns, Geo L
Meeks, J J Miller, Helen A
Patterson, Clara ' Taylor, Mrs Kate
Taylor, Mrs T D Toomas, Clarence
Wilburn, H H (2) Washborn, W H
Watson. YV H Woodford, W T
Wolfe, F B Zumwalt. L S
Barker, Lieut M A Bridgefarroer, C
Boyen, Henry Brown, J S
Collier, Mrs Martha Hartie, J
Harris, M D Hanson, Johanne
Hill. H M " Jones. Geo .

Kyle, T A Knight, Mrs May
Kennev, MA Motrin, Mrs Grant
Moiu, James S McCoy, A A
Nickell, J H . - Newcome A L
O'Neal, John Schmoldt, D W
Strachan, Alex Smith, J
Smith, J M Smith, Mrs Myra
Tenneson, Peter ' Tork, Asa T
Williams, Mrs J Yerberv, Mrs L

, , ' - M, T. Nolan, P. M.

M array and Rein, the robbers who wa
captured near Lone Kock last week are the
prisoners who escaped trom the Gilliam
connty jail at Condon. At their examina-
tion at Blalock, Rin told chat he bad never
seen Murray until two or three days before,
and it was not known to the Blalock people
that these were the escaped prisoners until
they' reached Clem on their wy back.
Wben Squire Parrish placed their bonds at
$300, they seemed greatly astonished, and
made some leogthy arguments to have the
bonds reduced, and spoke of a great many
places in different portions of the country
where - they had been, wnere bonds wero
not placed so high for stealing similar
articles. It is very easy to predict bow of
they learned all this information. It is
presumed they stole the rope with the in-

tention of catching horses with which to
make their escape out of the country.

. for Over Kifiy Vears.-- -

An Old- - and Y ell-Tri- ed Kkmkdy
Mrs. Wmslow's Soothing Syrup baa been
used for over fifty years by millions; of
mothers for their children while teethi ng of
with perfect success. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy for
diarrhoea.: Is pleasant to the taste. Sold

all druggists in every part of tne world.
Twenty-fiv- cents a bottle. ; Its value is
incalculable. Be sure and ask tor Mrs.
Window's Soothing SyraD. and take no
other kind . .

A competent nurse desires a situation in
family. ' Applyat this office. C,'"

The Oregon Legislature.
Special to

Salem, Jan. 9 The senate organized to-

day by electing Hon. C. W. Fulton, presi-

dent; O. P. Miller, chief clerk; 8. G. Cool-idg- e,

assistant; J. B. Eddy, reading clerk.

The house elected Hon. J. B. Wright,

temporary speaker and O, F. Paxton, chair

man of committee on credentials. It then

adjourned until 2 P. M.

On reassembling the bouse oiganized by

electing Hon. W. P. Keady, of Mutnomah,

speaker, and D. C. Sherman,of Maricn.chief

clerk.

A Newport correspondent of the Cor- -

vayis Odzeite says: : The Southern Pacific
railroad will have its terminus right here
in the city by the sea. At a mass meet
ing here this week a committee was ap
pointed to work in conjunction -- with
King's Valley and Toledo. In the con
ference with the Southern Pacific com

mittee that was appointed to secure the
right of way from Airhe to Newport, tbey
promise that as sure as Grover Cleveland
is the president-elec- t, so sure will that
road have a terminus before New Year's
day 1894, in the city of Newport, the best

all the vear round watering place on the
Pacific coast and the second harbor on

the northwest coast. With the Oregon

Pacific welded to some transcontinenta
line, Newport will be the home of the
pleasure seekers and capitalists of the
country west of the Rocky mountains
both winter and summer.

The mandolin club completed the circle
of their serenades Satnrday evening at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Story,
where the members were agreeably enter-

tained. With music and games the hours

passed pleasantly until the time . for

luncheon, and full justice was done to a
bountiful retectioD. Those present: were:
Misses Grace Williams, Grace Marden, Al-

ma Schmidt, Rose and Annette Micbell,

Kath Cooper, Ursula, Loaiae and lone Ruch,
Grace and Nellie Micbell, May Enright,
Grace Campbell, Mybel Mack, Caddie
Booth, Clara, Etta and Auburn Story, Miss

Rowland, Miss Bowman, Miss Schulthis,
Messrs. Hal French, M Vogt, E H French,

Frank French, G C Snowden, Balfe John
son, i&& Mays, Martin Jjonneii, n.a raiier-son- ,

F Garretson, Fred W Wilson, H H
Riddell, John Booth, Harry Espiog, Tru-ma- n

Butler, George Maaou.

Mr. T. F. McKennon, who came down
from La Grande about two weeks ago and

has been residing in the city since with the
intention of making this bis borne, is a
brother to the lawyer who was killed in
Guthrie last Friday by his former partner,
He read the account of his brother's death

in the Times Mountaineer, and called thia
morning anxious to learn further particu

lars. Mr. McK( nnon s brother was a wid-

ower, and bis three children were cared for
by his sister, Mrs. M. Berry, of La Grande.
If Mr. McK. had been in La Grande he
would hav9 started ea3t with his sister: bat
being at The Dalles she started twenty-fou- r

hours sooner than he could have done. The
remains will be buried at Clarksville, Ark.,
where he resided fifreen years. Mr. Mc

Kennon was a Graduate of Ann Arbor,
Mich., and a classmate of the editor of this
paper.

Wallowa Chieftain: C. E. Vest and Guy
McCully captured a flue specimen of the
mountain sheep tribe about six miles
northeast of Joseph last Monday. The
animal had strayed from accustomed

mountain haunts and was only captured
after an exciting chase. The captors
loaded their prize onto a sled and hoped
to get him fo town alive, but the contrary
beast disappointed them by joining the
silent majority before the procession ar
rived within our comorate limits. Mr.
Vest will probably add the head of the
captured animal to bis collection of
curios.

Lone Creek Eagle: Pry S. Wilson of

Monument met with a serious mishap Tues
day evening west of Long Creek while re
turning home from this city. He was on

horseback leading a wild broncho, which
became unmanageable, causing Mr. Wil
son s riding animal to fall, resulting in
badly bruising Mr. Wilson's hip and
shoaldtr and dislocating his left collar bone.
Although suffering intense pain be was
taken to Hamilton where medical attention
waa summoned, and the patient made
easier.

TELEGBAPHI0 HEWS.

Harrlty la Confident. '

New York, Jan. 9 Chairman Harrity
has been in tbe city for tbe past two days.
While here be has seen a number of gee-- ?

tlemen with whom he was brought into
close relations during the recent cam
paign. He bad a long interview with
Cleveland at his office in tbe Mills build
ing and discussed tbe political situation
witn bim. &ver since it Decame appar
ent tpat there would be contests in some
of tbe Western states over tbe control of
the legislatures and the election of sena
tors, Harrity bas been giving special
attention to tbe matter, and was able to
report progress favorably to tbe prtsi.
dent-ele- ct and other friends. All his
advices indicate that senators from Wy
oming, Montana and - California wiy
certainly be Democrats, thus giving the
Democrats 44 senators, whicb, with tbe
casting vote of the will
enable them to organize that body when
it meets in Marco.

Populist flans In Kansas.
Topbka, Kan., Jan. 0 The Populists

iotend to organize tbe bouse whether
tbe Republicans bave a majority or
not.. The plan is, if the Republicans
show a clear ziaiority to withdraw and
organize a new bouse, wbicb Governor
elect Llewellyn and tbe eenato will rec
ognize. Various legal decisions in sup
port of tbis action are cited by Populists
leaders. These show they claim that
each bouse is a law unto itself.

Goveroer Llewellyn and other state
officers, all Populists, were duly installed
in office at noon today. Llewellyn's
inaugural bad special interest, from tbe
fact be is tbe first of bis party to bold
that omce.

Bieh nines la Vexiro. of

uhihuahua, Mexico, Jan. V lb ere is
no abatement in mining excitement near
Ures, Sonora, over the rich gold finds
made a few weeks ago. It is estimated
tbe new camp bas nov a population of
15,000 persons, mostly Mexicans, witb a VI

few American prospectors from the
southern part of Arizona. Traces of old
workings bave recently been discovered.
Tbis tact gives color to tbe belief that
t'ue long-los- t mines of fabulous richness

tbe Aztecs are about to be discovered.
There baa been no trouble so far between
tbe prospectors and Yaqui Indians, al
though the latter view witb sullen silence at
tbe encroachment upon tbeir domain.

ure- : Ueen Persecuted Eaonsh. ' NE
Cheyenne," Jau. 9 Tbe people of

Johnson county are seriously discuss. og
Or.,

tbe question of dropping tbe prosecution
tbe cattlemen; A prosecution to tbe

end will about bankrupt - tbe county.
Besides tbe people say tbey have been
whipped in tbe fight, imprisoned,' de-
feated politically and lost tbeir time and
money; besides conviction it doubtful.

V - '' Plaie sr Craws. : .. r.

Habbodsbubg, .Ky,. Jan,. On the
farms of Messrs. E. P. McFatridge and
Thomas Alexander, two miles from town, oet8

are tens of thousands of crows. There
are so many together that they are starv
ing. Tbey have killed a large bog and
ravenously devoured the flesh. Sheep are
now dropping their lambs, and not only
lose tbeir offspring as food tor toe crows,
but tne old ewes that are not strong
enough to defend themselves are also
devoured. Not a lamb in this locality
will be saved unless this immense col-

lection ot crows can be gotten rid of.

Land Notices.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lakd Officb at Vancouver, Wasu.

KoTimb r 17, 1892.

To William L. Lee and all whom it m v concern:
Notice is hereby iriven that the to owing-name- d set-

tlers have filed notice ot their intention to make
final nroofs in suDUort of their claims and that said
proofs will be made before W. R. Dunbar. Commis
inner United Statefl Circuit Court, district of Wash

ington, at bis office in Golden dale. Wash., on Jan.
10. 1383, via- -

WENDELIN LEIDL,
Homestead Application No. 8i80, lor the W$ of
StM. SIH of NWJ, and NEi of S'i, Sec 19, Tp 3 N,
b m is, w a.

lie names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation 01 snio
ln.n.1. vie- - Oeonre O. Lindsiv. ' A, lens Campbell.
Melville M. Warner, William Bndgelarmer, all of
liartUnd poatultiee, wasntngion.

WENDELIN LEIDL,
Purchase Application No. 243. nnder Se. 8, Forfeit-
ure Act, Sept. 29, 1390, for theiEU of NEJ, and !
of SE. S 19, Tp 8 N. R 1 E, W M.

Uo names the following witnesses to prove Ms
claim to said land, viz: George U. Lindsay, Angus
Campbell, Melville M. Warner, William Bridge-farme-

all of Uartland postoffice, Washington.
GEOrtGE G. LINDSAY,

Purchase Application No. 283. uder Sec. 3, Forfeit
ure Act. t 29, 1890, for the NEJ, Sec 21, Tp 3
RUE W M

He names tho following witnesses to prove bis
claim to said land, viz: WenJelin Leidl, Angus
Campbell, Melville M. Warner, Will-a- Bridge-farmer- ,

all of Uartland postoffice, Washington.
GABRIEL BAUDISON,

Purchase Application No. 29, under Sec. S, Forfeit-
ure Act. Sept. 2a. 1890, for the SEJ of bE, Sec 21,
Tp S N. R 13 E, W M

He names tbe following witnesses to prove his
claim to said land, viz: Marvin M. Splawn, John
Kure, William Bridgefarmer, Hanland postoffice,
Wash.; William Vau Victor, Goldendale p 8 todice,
Wash.

JOHN A. SPLAWN.

Purchase Application No. SO, under See. 3, Forfeit-
ure Act, Sept. 29, 1890, for the H of N W k. Sec 29,
Tp 3 N, R 13 E, W M.

He mmes the following witnesses to prove his
claim to said land, viz: John H. Ward, William A.
O. Markman, Walter M. Hardison, Uartland j,

Wash.; William Gamer, Lyie postoffice, ash
WILLIAM O. A. MARCKMAON,

Purchase Application No 49. under Sec. 3, Forfeit
ure Act. Sept. 29, 1890, for the HEl, bee 33, Tp 3 N,
K 13 E, W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
claim to said land, viz. John M. Splawn, John Kure,
Gabriel Hardison, Hart lan i postoffice. Wash.; Will-

iam Van Vac tor, Goldendale postomje, Wash.

nv26 JOHN D. GEOGIIEGAN, Begi-ter- .

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.

Land Orncs at Vakcouvkr, Wash.,
Dec 14. 1892.

Notice la hereby given that the following-name-d

settlers have filed notice of their intention to make
final proof in support of their claims, and that said
proof will be made before W. R. Dunbar, Commis-
sioner of United States Circuit Court for district of
Washington, at his office in Goldendale, Wash., on

eoruary 1, iso, viz:
WILLIAM N. CRAWFORD,

Purchase Application No. 633, under Sec. 3, Forfeit-
ure acc, sept. 29. 1890. for the S hf of Sec 5, Tp 2 N,
R14E, WM.

He names the following witnesses to prove nis
claim to said land, viz: Domingos A. Leonardo,
Ignatius Homero, Henry F. Brune. Vernon T,
Cooke, all of The Dalles postoffice, Oregon.

DOMINGOS A. LEONARDO,
Purchase Application No. 623. under 8cc. 8, Forfeit
ure Act, kept. 29. 1890. for tbe N hf of Sec 8. TP 2
N, K 14 E, W M

lie names tne louowmg witnesses to piove nis
claim to sala Jami, viz: uomingas A. beonarao, Ig
natius Romero, Henry F. Brune, Vernon T. Cooke,
all ot The Dalies postomce, Oregon.

JANE ROMERO,
Purchase Application No. , nnder Sec. 8, Forfeit-
ure Act, Sept. 29, 1890, for the W hf of Se qr, W hf
of NE qr, and NE qr of NE qr, Sec 1, Tp 2 N, R 13
Ji,lTJL

She names the following witnesses to prove her
ciaim tosaia lanu, viz: wunam St. urawiora, l
mingos A. Leouardo, Verno T. Cooke, Peter
Ageditu, aU of The Ualles postomce, Oregon.

Uec24 . JOHN D. GEOGHEGAN, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laud Office at Yakoocvbb, Wash.,

IMC 14, 18VZ.

Notice is hereby given that tbe following-name-

settlers have filed notice of their intention to make
final proof in support of thtir claims, and that
said Droofs will be made before W. R. Dunhar, Com
missioner United States Circuit Court for of
Washington, at his o Roe in Goldendale, Wash., on
February 1, 1S93, viz:

IGNaCIO ROMERO,
Homestead Application No. 9060, for tueSW qr,
sec l. rp x n. it is fc. w M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation oi said
land, viz: Domingos A. Leonardo. William N. Craw
ford, William H. Brune, Vernon T. Cooke, all ot The
Danes postomce, Oregon.

IGNACIO ROMERO,
Purchase Application No Sod. under Sea 3. Forfeit
ure Act, Sept. 29, 1890, for the N W qr, See 1, Tp S

, B is r, w JL
He names the following witnesses to prove his

claim to said land, viz: Domingo-- t A. Leonardo,
William s. Crawford. William a. Brune. Vernon T.
Cooke, all of Tbe Dulles postofficf, Oregon.

dec24 JOHN D. GEOGHEGAN, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Las Omcs at Vahcouvbk. Wash.,

December 12. 1892.
To Robert Mandenon and all whom it may concern:

Notice is ht reby git en that the fol lowine-nam- ed

settlers hav filed notice of their intention to make
Anal proof in support of their claims, and that said
proofs will be made before W. R. Dunbar, commis
sioner United States Circuit Court for District of
Washington, at his office in Goldendaln. Wash., on
January 30, 1893, viz:

FRANCIS II. SPLAWN,
Purchase application No. 338 under See. 8. Forfeit
ure act September 29, 1890. for the N hf of 8E qr,
ins qr or bw qi, s ni oi js w qr ana w ni oi t& qr,
Sec 29, Tp 3 N. R 18 E, W M.

He names tne following witnesses to Drove his
ciaim to saw tana, vis: nunam van v actor, neivuie
M. warner. wuuam r. i;natneia, oi uoi 'enaaie
Postoffice. Waeh., and William O. A. Marckmann.
oi iiartiana romance, wasn.

CARL O. FBANZEN, .

Purchase application No. 9, under Sec S. Forfeiture
Act Sept. zu, low, lor tne w qr ot w qr and Jv w
qr oi 8W qr, see si, s , b ixjs, w ja.

Ue names the following, witnesses to prove his
claim to said land, viz: Francis M. Splawn, William
Garner, Marion M Splawn and John Kure, all of
Hnrtland Postoffice, Wash.

aectu , jvun u. ukuuheqan. Register.

NOTICE FO ON.

Laid Omcs at Thb Dauss, Obssoh, '

Nov. 9. 1S82.
Notice is herebv iriven that in comnliance with tha

provisions ot the act ot congress ot Ju ,e 3, 1878, en
titled "An act lor tne sale ot timber lands in the
states of California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory." Buldah McOoy, of Purtland, county ol
Multnomah, state of Oregon, has this day filed in
this office her sworn statement, No. , for the
purchase of the W hf SW or. Sec 14. and NE or SR
qr. and SE qr NE qr, of Sec 15, in Tp 6 8, B 10 E,
and will offer proof co show that the land sought is
more valuable for its timber or stone than for agri
cultural purposes, and to establish her claim to said
land before the register ana receiver of this office at
Tne vanes, Oregon, on the 1st day of February,

She nampa mm wlttiMuwa- - fl W WWw m Pn--il. 1
Oregon, Hampton Kelly, W M Kidgeway, Isaac E
Rice, of Wapinitia, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the ahnvA.
des ribed lands an requested to file tbeir claims in
this office on or before said 1st day of February, 1898.

iuoji w AiKwib, Keglster.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lass Omcs at Ths Dallxs, Oes,

December 3. 1803.
Notioe is herebv aiven that tbe followmg.namil

settler has filed notice of his intention to make Inal
proof in support of 'his claim and that said nroof
wm u waue ueiore we register ana receiver at Tbe
anuies, or., on Monday, Jan. , laws, viz:

JOSEPH BABRILL,
Homestead Application No. 4015. for the El at NEl.. .1 s ; CI.-- , s r m a.. ......

He name the following- - witnesses to Drove Ma
0JUUUUUUS RKUOUU1 UDOD, AUU cultivation Of, aaia
lauu, via:

Tlmmu S.. m.Via. Ttnf..w fm T7 r--. I. ., vi., .1- - aiuci, flail- -
sens, Or.; Charles Fayette, Joseph Uaney, Kingaley,

declO TORN W LEWIS, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
TJxrm State Land Optics.

The Dalles, Or. Dec S, 182.
Notice is herebv (riven that the followinir namri

settler ha filed notice of her intention to male
final proof in support of her claim, and that said
proui win oe maue Del ore tne register and receiver A.Ulthe U. 8. land office at The Dalles, Or., on Jan. in

iVAOWi !ai , '
JENNIE WATEBMAN,"

Homestead Application No. 3707. for the 8 W qr of
NW qr, and N W qr of 8W qr, of Sec 27, Tp 1 fl, B
iia, n at.-

She name the followina- - witnesses to nrove h.--.r

wumiiuuub nbiuracB upon ana cultivation ol said
land, viz: .

H. Oilpln, H. Wee. N. McDonald. P. Oar law' all
1IW UUlEB, UreRVU.

aeciu JOHN w. LEWIS. KeKUter.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Omcs at Yahoocvzk, Wash.,

December 12. 18S2.
Notice 1 herebv gi'en that Ihe followina- - named

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof In support of hi claim, and that said proof I
will be made before W. E. Dunbar, Commissioner
United Skatee circuit Court, district of Washinirton.

his office in Goldendale, Wash., on January 28,
via:

JUUII T. A.UUA3.

Purchase Application No. -- . nnder Sec S. Forfeit
Acs, sepa. zv, iwu ror tne ism oi w ana aioqr. Sea 17, Tp 2 N. B 14 E, W M.

He name the following witnesses to prove hi
claim to said land, viz: Levi It Hilleary, Vernon T.
Cook. William U. GUmore. of Tbe Dalles Postoffice.

and Hanuel 8. Le mardo,of Centervilie, Wash.
deciT J(B v. oa,' uutUAK. Kegister.

MONEY TO LOAN.

We have' an unlimited amount
of money to loan on approved

varm security.
Thornbury & Hudson,

- !? TVi T)ftlla Or

Legal NotloM.

SUMMONS.

T N THE CIRCUIT COURT of the State ot Oregon,
I for the County or Wasco.
T R Johnston and Geo nre W Johns on.

ners doing business un1er the firm name and style
f Johnston isiotners, puununs, vs. r. a. ruunwD,

defendant.
To E. E Patterson, tbe above-name- defendant:

In the name of the State of yon are here-
by required to appear in the above enthled court and
answer the complaint of plaintiffs fiied against you
in the aba-v- entitled suit on or before the first day
ot the next regular ttrtn of the above entitled court,
after the final publication of this bummens,
On or before

Moniiay, the 13th 'liy ot February, 1893,

an 1 if you fail to to appear and answer, for w nt
thereof the plaintiffs will app-'- to the Court for the
re i f prayed for In their complaint,

For a decree those two certain mort
gages, made, executed and delivered by you, in favor
of A. S. Bennett, given to secure the i at mrnt of the
sum of $200 together with interest on said um at
the rate of ten per cent, per annum, which said
mnrtmue bears data ihe 26th day of N'.v.mber,
1890. and prior to the commencement tf this suit
was duly assumed, sold and transfer-e- d to
nndntiff-i- and the other of said mort.asre given In
Lyo. of these plaintiffs to secure the p yment of the
sum of $3i 0 46. and interest on boiu sum at the rate

per cent per annum, ana which 8id mort-
gage bears date tne 1st day of April, 1891, both of
said mortgages oemg given upon tne luuowiug uv
BCiibed real estate,

The south half ot the routheast quarter and the
with half of the south-e- st quarter of taction
twenty-si- (26 , in townsnip one (1) south of range
twelve (1?) eaat of Willamette meridian, in Wasco
countv. Oregon. That said premi-e- s be sold accord
ing to law and that tbe proceeds of such sale be ap
plied in payment of the sums due upon said mort.
mures above mentioned, t wit: the sum ot S200 and
interest at ten per cent per annnm since November
2uin, lanu, ana tau attorney s lees, aue ana owing
upon the mortga e first above menti--ned- . and the
sum of 8290 45 and interest thereon at ten per cent,
pjr annum since April 1st, 1891. less (10 77 paid
thereon on the 7th day of December, 1891, ana 40
attorney's fees, due and owing upon the mortgage
last above mentioned, and in pavment of the coats
and disbursements of this suit and the costs, charges
and expen es of such sale; that the purchaser at
such sale be let Into tbe immediate puesewio'i oi
said premise-- ; that you and auy and al
claiming by, through or under vou, be forever
barred and foreclosed ot all interest in and to said
premises; that pi .intiffs have judgment over for any
deficiency that may remain alter all oi the proceeds
of such Bale, properly pp icahie tncreco, nave neen
applied in payment of plaintinV demands, including
attorney's lees and the costs of suit and expenses of
such sale, and tor other nd further relief as the
Court may deem equit ble and just.

This summons is served upon vou by publication
thereof by order of the Hon. W. L. Bntdehaw, Jucgv
of the Seventh Judicial Hstrict. and of the Circuit
Court of th9 State of Oregon for the county of
Wasco, which order bears date the 2Stn dy of De
cember, ikk. Aiururi a, MHtrtu,

oec3i-7- t Attorneys lor riainnns.

Notice of Final Settlement.

XT OTICE is hereby given that the undersigned.
11 administrator of the estate of W. C. Tarlton.

deceased, has filed his final account ai such adminis-
trator and the time tor hearing the same and any ob
jection there may e thereto, has beeu set by Hon.
U. C. Blakeley, judge of the county court of the
state of Oregon for Wasco county, for Wednesday,
the 4th dav of January. 1893. at the hour of 9
o'clock a. m., at the county court room in the court
nouse ot saia wasco county, AU netrs, cr aitora
and other persons Interested in said estate are
hereby required to sp,iear and present their objec
tions to said account, if any they bave, on or before
aaia aDove named date. ukkibkt u. Kooriw,

Dalles City, Or., Dec, 8, 1892. Administrator.

COUNTY TREASURER'S HOTICE

All coutty warrants registered prior to
April 1, 1889, will be paid if presented at
my office, corner Third and Washington
streets. Interest ceases on and nftei
this date.

Tbe Dalles, Oct. 31, 1892.
WILLIAM MICBELL,

Treasurer Wasco Connty, Oregon.

Assignee's Notice.

TO all whom it may concern: Notice is hereby
given that the undersigned has been duly ap-

pointed assignee of ttaa estate of Adolph Keller, a
insolvent debtor. All persons having claims against
said estate will present the same under oath to me,
said assignee, at mv place of business on the south-we- st

corner of Second and Court streets in Dalles
('itv. Oregon, or to mv attornais. Dufur & Menefee.
at their office in Chapman Block, rooms 39 and 40.
over tne pustome in said city, and within three
months from the date of this notice.

Dated at Dalles City. Ore , Jan. 2. 1893.
CHARLES J. STUBLINO,

jan7-7- t Assignee.

Dissolution Notice.

mutual consent the heretoforeBYexisting- - between B C Fleck and D Oheeaman.
under the firm name of R C Fleck A; O, ia hereby
dissolved. DCneesman Hill be responsible for all
debts contracted by said firm and all money due the
same niusi ne paia to mm.

D CHEESMAN.
rne uaiib, December 13, 1882

THE CALIF0RNIAN

Illustrated MAGAZINE
Published in Ban Francisco. California, has a circa-
lation all over the world. Its growth during one
year is positively pnenomenai in tne annals of maga
zine literature, surpassing every other magazine in
tne worm in tne same spa e oi time. Tne
are obvious.

It has strong financial backing.
Its contents are replete with typical descriptions

ot caiiorni and racinc coast subjects scenery,
climate, fruits and flowrra.

Its range of tonics is cosmopolitan, embracing:
saetcnes oi European ana oriental scene ana ctuur
sotensucs.

It discusses without bias or nartiaan zeaL tha Uv.
ing questions of the day.

It own and controls its entire .slant, inoluding
type, tbe lamest pr ases on tbe coast, a eomnleia I
half-ton- e and photo-gtavin- outfit, and employs Its I

Its aim Is to develop the natural, commercial, so
cial and literary capacities of Western and Interior
America; to present only what is pure in tooei in- -'

struclive in matter and interesting in form.
i ne price oi uns magazine Is S3 a i ear. posta-r-

prepaid. The aubfcrlption list is increasing over
twelve hundred a month, and it has a larger circula-
tion on the Pacific coast than any other magazine in
tbe world.

We present to every annual subscriber a beautiful
picture, 16x2r? inches, of on of tbe Old California
Missions, or a view from the Yosemlie
Valley. It is tbe intention of the publisher to offer
s variety oi neautitui premiums fur annual subscrip
tions, commencinr witn tne January, lews, number.

BSD to ' ; '

CKLIFOHNIHN PUBLISHING CO.
Academy of Sdenee Building,

San fbancisco, caufgbnia,,
For this great Premium List, from a California Curi--

. oatty to a siuu unran. , nvo

FEESH CIDER!
FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Candies anil Nuts !

And the best brands of ...
CIGARS : AND : TOBACCO,!

' i

Can be found at mr store in the Bklbbee building, I

in tne East tno.

MAGGIE : BLEMMEIt, PROP'R,
THE DALLES, OREGON.

SpBBE HOTEI
F. W. L. SKIBBE, Prop.

The Only Brick Hotel
IN THE CITY

TJEST DOLLAR A DAT HODSK in the Nortb- -
11 west. This builciut- - bas been refitted since tb.. .A o bj - 1 .i.- - aDG(IU1UVI 0I.UIU .IIS I UUU1. III III Mill.

every particular. The table Is supplied with th
vest mi. marae. anoros.

The oar u. ennnection with the hotel is supplied
with the highest- arade of Wine. Liquor an'! Im-
ported and Domestic Cigars. Jan39-- .

L. P. OSTLUND

will furnish draft and estimates en til build in s
dwellings and stores.

Mr. Ostlund is a nractlcal mechanic, and the nlans
drafted by bim will prove artistic, cheap and du

W.T.WISEMAN
Suooessor to J. H. IfeDonouirh 4 0. )

CKALXB lH

Choice Wines, Liquors

AND CIGARS.

None bat tbe beat brands of Liquors and
CJigara oa sale. Temperance drinks of all
kinds Corner of Court and Second streets.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

1898.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATEDr

HARPER'S BAZAR is a journal for the home. It
gives tbe fullest and latest information about Fash
ions, and its numerous illuetr uons, Pns designs
and pattern-shte- t supplements are indispensable
alike to the home dress-mak- and tbe professional
modiste. No e - pens i spared to make its artistic
attractiveness of tb highest order. Its bright
stories, amusing comedies and thoughtful essays
satisfy all tastes, and its last page is famous as a
budget of wit and humor. In its weekly issues
everytmng is mciuuea wnun is ft interest to omen.
The Sorinb for 1803 will be written bv Waltei Bewnt
and Edna Lyall. Christine Terhune Perrick will
furnish a practical series, entit ed At the Toilet '
Grace King, Olive Thome Miller nd Candace
Wheeler wtl be frequent contributors. The work of
women in the Columbian Exposition will be tuliy
implemented wi'h many illustrations. T. W. Higgin-- o

', in "Women and lien," will please a cultivated
audience.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Pbb Tia:

Harper's Magazine... ,. t4 00
Harper's Wnekly .., 4 00
Harper,! Bazar , 4 110

Harper's Young Peopl 2 00
Portage free l tubteribert in the United State,

Canada and Mexico.

The Volumes or the Bazar begin with the fl at
Number for January of fact-- ye ir. Whe no time t
mentioned, snbscr, prions will begin with the Num-
ber current at the time of ftf order.

Bound Volumes of Harper't Bazar for three rears
back, in nt at cloth btouitig. will bo- - sent by mail,
p at" ge paid, or b) exp esa, free of expense (pro-
vided the does not exceed one dollar per vol-
ume), for 87 , er volume.

Cloth cares for each volume, suitable for binding,
will be sent bv mail, post-pai- on receipt of (1 each.

Remittances should be made by postoffice money
order or drxft, to avoid chance of loss.

Nempapen are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order of Harper de Brothers.

Address: HAhPER BROTHERS, New York.

1803.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

HARPER'S WEEKLY fa acknowledged es stand-
ing fit st among illustrated weekly pen 4licals in
America It occupies a place between that of the
burred daily paper and that of the less timely
n onthly muazine. It inc'udes both literature and
news, and present with equal force and felicity the
real events ot current history and the imaginative
therres ot fiction. On account of its very coin pie e
aerie of illiutr-tion- s of the World's Fair, it will be
not only the best guide to the great exposition, nut
aiso its oest souvenir, every punnc event oi gen.
eral interest will be fully u ustrtted in its pages, its
contributions being from the best writers and artiste
in thistoountry, it will continue to excel in I tent
ture, news and illustrations, all other publications
oi lis class.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
PmYBAi:

Harper') Magazine..... 84 00
Harper's Weekly 4 00
Harper's Bazar 4 00
Harp rs Young People 300
Postage free to all Subscribers the United States,

vanaaa ana Mexico.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the first
nnnv-e- r for January of each year. When no time ia
mentioned, subscription will begin with : num
ber current at the lime of receipt f omer.

Bound Volumes of Hans a Weeklv for three
years oaca, in neat ciotn mo 'ng, wiu be sent by
mail, portage paid, or hy exp, i, free of expense
(provided freight oes not exce one dollar per vol
ume;, tor 91 per volume.

vio cases lor eacn volume, suitable for binding.
will sent by mail, post-pai- on receipt of $1 each.

ttinccs should b made bv rjostefficf monev
oraer or uraxs, to aroia cnance or kmb.

Neumaners are not to com this adsertitement
vuhout the express order of Harper at Brothers.

Address: HARPER ft BROTHERS, New Tort

MBS. L. ROZLNE,!

FASHIONABLE ,

Dress-makei- i!

Kooms over Pease & Mays' store

Daesses mads in the ateat style, and Fit sriar- -
anteea. . deci-d-

COAL! COAL!
-- THE BEST--

Wellington. Eock Springs,
and Eoslyn Coal

12, sacked and delivered to any part Ol
tbe city.

At Moody's Warehoiise.

Sample : Rooms,
58 1KONT HT,
(Nearly opposite Umatilla House.)

CHARLIE FRANK, PROP.

m rv . m"
J0 jj6SL W1I16S

Liquors and Cigars.

COLUMBIA BBEWEhT BEEB ON DRAUGHT.

G. R ILOWEBDAY,
1S8 COCBT STBEKT,

!

IS PREPARED TO TAKE

Photographs in the Highest Style of
the Art.

GROUPS AND CHILDREN A 8PEC1ALTT.
OVll PRICES REASONABLE.

A. McINTOSH:-DEALER IN--

Meats, Butter acd Eggs,

KORO and GROT, OREGON.

ALWAYS HATB ON SALE at th. aboveVV1 towns the eboioewBeef. Mutton and Pork.
Also pay tha highest maraet prion for Butter and
WH. aUKIS

THE GRANT H0TI;L
GRANT, OREGON.

J. B KENNEDY, PRO?'..
Tbe table ia provided witb the beat; in

tbe market. '

Transient travelers will be accommo
dated witb ibe beat meals furnished fry
any hotel m town. fxtiH'4

Andrew Velarde,

HOUSE IVIOVER

The Dalles.

Address; Lock Box 181.
. .

JAS. FERGUSON,

Genera 1

I .

Goods hauled with the greatest sare to al
parts of the oity oa abort notice.

Denny, Rice & Co.

Wool & Commission Merchants
ww

610 Atlantic Ave., Boston.
tyUaah advanoea mads oa con sign men t.

FROM TERMINAL OR IN1KRIOB POINTS,

- I

Northern Pac.
UAILKOAD

Is the line to take

FO ALL POINTS EAST AKD SOUTH

the Dining fir Route. It rurs Through Ye
tiouiea l ruins Hirv Day In tl:everto

ST. PAUL ana CHICAGO J
(SO CHANGE OF CAIW.)

Compu ed of Dining Cars unsurrsstrd. ullnaii
Drawing-roo- m Mrepeis i l Latest

Equipment.

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS.

it that ecu bt rot etrurKd. and In whit h use o
mod&tion are rrcc ai.d rurnurheu

fur hildcrs of First or fecond-cla- n

Tickets, and

elegant day coaches;

A Continuous Line, Connecting: with
AN Lines, Affording Direct and

Uninterrnpted Service.

Pullman Sleeper reservation can be secured in ad
vance u.roujfD an; agent of the road.

THROUGH TICKETS IS "
England and Euiope can be purchased at any ticket
omt oi me company.

Full Information co mine ratra. time of trail:.
routes and other details lurnisbed on a plication to I

W. C. ALLOW AT, Arent
D. P. fc A. Co.,

Regulator office. The Dalles, Or.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Ass't General Passeneer Aet,

Ko. 121 First St. Cor. Wa-- h

PORTLAND. CHECK JN

J H yPWT f fiS UN aALE ' - Imm: - I

OMAHA.
KANSAS CITY 3 T. PAUL,

Chicago, St. Louis,
ADD ALL FOntlS

EAST. NORTHIand SOUTH.

I 8 05 A. If.Leave The Dalles.... 1 1 So P. M.

I 4 OS P. M.
Arrive at The Dalles,

1 11 w P.M.

PULLMAN SLXEPER ,
COLONIS SLEEPERS.

RECUNI0 CHAIR CARS
and DINERS

Steamers from Portland to San Francisco
. Evsst Fona Dats,

T ckets to and from Europe.

For rates and eenrral Information caE on E. E.
LYTLE, Depot Ticket Agent, Tbe Dalles, Oregon.

W. H. HUKLBURT, Asst. Onn. Pas. Airb,
254 Washinston St, Portland, or

WORLD'S FAIE
HEAD THIS

BOOK 1. "Review of Our Country," by
lion. James Ki. Blaine.

BOOK 2. "New Life of Columbas," by J.
W. itoet.

BOOK 3. "Complete History of America,'
from tbe landing of Colombo to
the present time, by Prof. Jofaa
Ulark xtidpatb.

BOOK 4. ''Pictorial History of tbe Co
lumbian Exposition, " by Hoa.
Kenj. Buttenrorth.

The above four great works by four great author.
everv line of which ia only just written, have been
bound np into one massive volume of nearly

900 PAGES and 500 ILLDSTRATJOBS,

, Under the Title of

"Columbus and MwW
The greatest fubflcript? n book ever published In this

couufcry uiu vi wnica

A MHilON COPIE3
Will be sold during the' next six months.

sprUTQ Wanted all over this state. Better
A lit 11 10 terms than ever. We guarantee to
the rLrht parties t50 a week profit frm now oa to
Christmas, and a first das ROUND-TR- IP TICKET
to tbe WGKLl' B faik sna one week admission
to the fc'xposition absolutely free. Also other valu
able remiums. We have p enty of capital at loir
oommana and can and mu ao exactly wnat we say.
Send at one for special circular and further par--

ticulars to the

DOMINION PUBLISHING CO.,

(Seattle. "Wasblnfrton .

w

jSlt4afJL. .$
h ,aS

UP Hlaswsl hla OmsWitiHltT! IMfMrP lUssi
Y.MiM.1t4ms4ct. Tuam&ioritTBM: Kt thtttr -

Mrtnn.tlsta. and from that ainu lira In sorartl and di ia
Iwcarlirl JlirwlD4iirUthalotof manr. Uy

look back on lost, forarar lost, opportanlty. AJfe M fMaa.
lnaI KrchouL BavD aad dolnc IronroTayour oppofta--
niiy, amlaeearaprosperitT, pTTjmiDeuae.pesvca. It vat amidi

by a philoaopber, that "tha Ooddaaa of Torta offara
BoldeaoppoinUrWoaparsonataomapertodoflUa;
embrsvcatlAaobAocaaatdftbpoaraoiMh
aa and aha danarta. ap to ratnrn.1' Uow aball VOB Ind
tha ooldck InToatigtUo mrnj chanca that
appeara wort by, im Oinw wronua; icai is wom au ano--
co.'Biai man ao. iiero im am opportunity, mch uhusvim
witbio tbaraachot laborioff paopla. Improrod. itwillara,
at least, a grand start in Ufa. Tba Car
many is bora, homj m m
br an Indnstrlons parson of either aex.
do tba work and tlva ai hoaasv wharevar
srinnsira ara aau.fl w aarnlna' from taa to LBcan do as wall If yon will work, not too

lmcraaaa your mcnmi
or all

not raqairod. Wo otartyoti AH is cam--111 and roally wondarfaL Wo
IVm. Fallara aosmown amonsr our vark- -

axplain fasro. Writ and Warn ail Ve.
py raoirn 1L unwtso so aaiay. Aanross as once. is.
UaUicU ato Co. Jftox 8M. PortlaaHU Malac.

VE TELL YOU
nothing new wben we state that it pays to enrre
in a permanent, most neaiiuv ana pleasant nau.
neu, that returns a profit for every day' work.
nucn ia tne ousiness we oner ids worain cj
We teach them how to make money rapidly, and
suarautee every, one who follows our lustructlena
faithfully the making of S3OO.0O at month.

Everv ene who takes hold now and works will
sureir ana Bueeuiiy moreise uicirvsruiuK,, mere
can be no question about 4t; other now at work
are doinr it. and vou. reader, can do tbe same.
This U the best nayinc business that you have
ever bad tbe chance to secure. Yon will make a
grave mistake u you fan to give it a trim at once.
If vou rrasD the situation, and act quickly, you
will directly find yourself in most prosperous
business, at whicb vou can surely make and save
large sara of money. Tbe result of only a tew
hours' work will often equal a weea's wages.
Whether vou are old or young, man or woman, It
make no difference, do aa we tell you, and sue
n--u will meet vou at the very start. Neither
experience or capital necessary . Tbose who w.rk
for ua are rewarded. Why not write y for
full particulars, free ? E. C. ALLEN A CO., f

saw E9. av Ausjuaw, ise

I I'llN ! 1

I VI Bte. ' - alIt -- T.
WWATTTlCRTtON K la marie nun OTTIT.I.S.

Baton's own tougnest maunai. nest wnins mao rar con
ntta - tJMao. Ararama. all sril.as.-H- i

prioea, ask sour dealer for a . ppifriT- - i)nrp froB 8AJ si il x "a
HENRY KUCK- ,- The Dalles, Or

CHAS. liiDODD & GO.
Ff'ont, First and Tine Sts., Portland, Or.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

HARD- -
at m aai aa BH

WARE.

ii

FA R M JV) AC H I W E RY.
.Sole Agenta for Oregon, Washington and Northern Idaho for the

BUCKEYE-REAPE- R AND MOWER, k
These Machine are too well known td need comment. Thousands of Farmers have uaed

them and apeak of them with praise. They are the only Harvesting Machine
, that will give entire satisfaction to the purchaaer,

MILLER'S NEW MODEL VIBRATING THRESHER.
PHCENIX STRAW BURNER ENGINE,

The most Effective and Successful Combination for Threshing and Cleaning-Grai- n

ever Constructed.

h BUCKEYE . STEEL . FRAME . TWINE- - BINDERS.
The feature that distinguish this Twine)-Blnde- r is the Lightness of Draft, combined with lta

Extraordinary Strength and Durability. The Binder is of the Appleby pattern, the only
really successful one yet known. We have two styles, the Elevator Binder and tho

a Platform Binder both excellent both recommended by hundreds of patrons.

.......

opportanitrf

WXljiliLm
. . ,

TJn lertaker and Embalmer ,

Has always on hand a new and complete

1

ular attention given embalmin? and taking care the dead.

PRICES LOW

.

.'

:

.

Saa

Trade Mark.

4--.- V

to of

PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER

Southwest Conor of Third and WuhfeRton street',

NEPTUNE SHAVING PARLORS AND BATH JOE
.119 Frwt tttrept,

FRAZER 8c WYNDHAM, Proprietors.
mm

RAZORS FOR SHLE

'
'

'
.'

- .

: :

BETWEEN ,

ON ;

ALL KINDS OF
Imported Wines,

- of '

A of

GaUIFOBNIA WIES
BREWER

Price
COR. AND

; - -. . ,

.

for the for tbe

Perfection of Hand

,

THE GOOD

&
Francisco,

purchaser.

1.
IRON,

W illSTEELm.AND.

Bchuttler "Wagons, Deer Flows.
Sulky .Flows, Cook Co.'s Oar.

riages, Fhsstons Top Buggies, Tour.
Spring Mountain Wagons, Backboards,
Superior Drills Seeders, CorbinDiss
Harrows, Hodges-Hain-e Headers,

Barbed Wire

SEND roa .CIEOULAES.

: M1UU3JLJU

line Undertaking Goods. Partic

AS THE LOWEST.

THE DALLES, ORV

lai ttrcson.

HT $1.50 HND UP.

BAL-E-

BEER.
Liquors Cigars

.L.5

.AND BRAND IES.
BEER ON

Cash House,
COURT STS.,

WHISKEY,
Sour Mash Bourbon.

UVER.

SECOND STREET, UNION AND COURT

IT. LEMEE PROPRIETOR,
KEEP! DBUOBT

COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER,
ANDFOR

Best

TP
STUBLING & .WILLIAMS, PROPS.

Fine Wines, Lipuors and Cigars.
All brands Ioiported Liquors, Ale and Portor,'
and genuine Xt-- West Cigars. full line

COLUMBIA DRAUGHT.

86 Second street, iTIIR DALLES OK.

The One
SECONp

J; F. UcLNRRNY
'DEALER IN--

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goofc
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, &c

Agent Battenok ratterns; Hall Basaar Ureas Forms.

CARLBSLg
The

PURE AND MATURED.

INVALUABLE TO THE

DOCTOR, THE INVALID,

AND

Sherwood SHERWOOD,

BOTTLED

Distributing Agents,
. 2ia Market St. Portland. .' 24 N. Front St.

pletely removed, we, at one pntiuis wonderful preparation, on themarket and o baa been the demand that wear now Inlroduclna-i- t

Uirousbout the world under the name of UaMn', AaU-Atairia- a.

IT IS PERFECTLY HARMLESS AND
SO SlwiKCt vfilLD CAN USCIT.T..ik.h.irMHrind anntvlhemlxtarefora fw min..t--. . . -

hair disappears aa If by maic wliboul the si bleat pain orlajnry wben
applied or ever afterward. 11 la anyptber preparation .v.r uard
fora like porpase. Thmaan1 of UDIM who have beea annoyed
with hair on tbeir FACE. ECK and ARMS attest It mavlta.

GENTLEMEN wt.o do nut appreciate a beanl or bairon their
find a priceless boon lo Jsea't Aotl-Hairl- OVie. a.v
with 8havin. by renderlns in ruiora an utter ImpoMtbilli

Price of Queen's Antl-Haui- n fL pat bottle, sent In safety malllns boxes. poaUre paid by us (aecurely
sealed from observation). Send money or stamps by letter with full address written plainly. Corres- -
pondenoe strictly oonfldeatlal, Tbf advertisement ra

tal oa. We yon to deal with ns and you will
and Address QUaTCN CMKMfOAL CO., 174 Rao
rr1ater vonr ltMr mnw nfflM Inair it. mmlm deliverr. Jfailure or alisrh teat lajarv to anr

CBCpjl I To ladles who IntrodOM and .ell amonc
w. Will preaent wlta a Bina ujiao irartif sua ta salsa trrnm saas wli sraa.

Farm
Deere

and

and

Haiah

;

of

The lea, i

and

also

great

strsT

unlike

nerkJ
wblrhrmu

Invite
mt tjk .

vi

Don ' miiiii lorwaru in evrry worn 11
And everything- a reprewnted. Cut lbfiuutand

rni,yiauinnail,u, 1 on can
will par saoo for stay raaa

Event bottlo guaranteed.
their frltmd. te BotUes of Qneamls Antl.Salrlaa.vt 1 n. 1 Mrs. Bottle aadaaaaplas


